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' - -PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE . . . That's the spirit of Harbor City-Lomlta residential work 
ers for the Community Chest. Shown above at first meeting arc, seated, Residential Chalr-

,,,,.. man Mrs, Keith Hone, 257.')? Ho lie I'orte Ave.; and standing from left, Division Chairmen, 
Mmcs. Stanley Plvarski, 2486-25fith St., Paul Blake, 25914 Milhvorth; and Clyde E. Rlden- 
our, 25031 Fcljoal. Mrs. Hose Cortcamp, 1410-247th St., not shown, will also serve as » 
division chairman.

WIN CUP . . . Fred Mill (right), Harbor Area Community Chest chairman, holds cup won 
by Harbor Area for the highest number of volunteers enrolled In the Los Angeles area. 
William Jameson, Torrancc city chairman, and Mrs. Ed Marquand, Rolling Hills chair 
man, help hold the award which will remain in this area until the next overall meeting 
this month.

^Sermon Today 
Tells Need 
For Values

Mankind's need for a spirit-
,'.' Dally meaningful set of values

. ...will be brought out at Chris-
, tian Science services today.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
on "Soul" is the Golden Text
fiom Psalms (62:5-6), "My soul,

'.' wait tliou upon God; for my
... . expectation is from him. lie
,, ..only is my rock and my .salva-

»:.,. M°n."
"Man is harmonious when 

~_Kpverned by Soul," declares 
Mary Baker Eddy in the Chris 
tian Science textbook, "Scion e 
and Health with Key l<> the 
Scriptures." Again she says, 
VMortuls must gravitate God- 
Ward, their affections and aims 
grow spiritual Ihey must 
near the broader interpreta 
tions of being, aSu! gain some 

.proper sense of the infinite,-- 
"ii 1 order 'hat sin and mortality 
may be put off." ipp. '11'A, 205) 

In a Hihle citation Matthew's 
Gospel records, "Then said 
Jesus unto his disciples, If any 
man will come after me, let 

khini ik'ii.v hiniM'lf. and lake up 
"liLs cro.ss. and follow me 

I'm v, lial i ;i Hi.in |H ulili'd il 
lu shall i', n Ilic uliule uuilil. 
''lid lo e In-, own .soul? or

Musical 'Promised Valley1 
To Benefit Mormon Wards

Tickets for the production of 
the widely acclaimed musical 
drama "Promised Valley" are 
available, reports the produc 
tion staff of the show. To be 
presented at Hedondo Union 
High school, the'musical is one 
of several fund-raising projects 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of letter-Day Saints stake cen 
ter to be built in Hollinf- Hills.

Fred lloopes, a Torrance 
dentist, will star in the drama 
The cast of over 100 are mem

bers of the Mormon congrega 
tions.

Written by contemporary 
composer Crawford Gates, the 
musical drama protrays the his 
torical trek of the Mormons 
from Illinois to the valley of 
of the Great Salk Lake. The 
Torrance stake, including the 
six member wards, is sponsor 
ing the presentation.

Ticket information may be 
obtained by falling DA 0-3082. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m., Aug. 
1!) and 1!).

Continue Swim Class
Instruction in swimming will 

be continued for I lie remain 
der of the summer at Alondra 
I'ark pool. The continuation of 
clrsscs is to accoinodate young 
sters who have been unable 
to register for previous cla.ss- 
e,o, according to N. S. John 
son, county director of parks.

Heginner courses for both 
boys am 1 girls are offered at 
it: lf> and 0:45 each morning.

Advaneod beginner class time 
is i):.'i() a.m. while intermediate 
classes begin at 10 a.m.

Junior frogmen courses will 
be continued for at least one 
more session, the director
said. Candidate 
classes must liav 
diale swiiiiming 

The next sossi

for these 
an inlerme- 

ard.
n will begin 
mtinuc untiltoii.orrow and

Aug. 2fi. Registration for the
classes is still open.

Additional information can 
be obtained hv mnLir!ini> pool 
manager Ito^n ('.uikiii at 
DAvis :i-WI77.

Veterans Sen ie i )l I icer Mrs. 
Sara |{. bridges issued a re 
minder today to claimants and 
potential claimants for the as 
sistance of her office thai lull, 
accurate and up-to-date infor 
mal ion is essential if proper 
and timely help is to be given.

She said a great deal of time 
I can be saved in interviewing 
and counseling claimants for 
veterans benefits, if they will 
come prepared w i t h official 
documents in support of their 
claim. Such documents would 
include military service bene 
fits, previous claim numbers. 
GI insurance policies. Social 
Security numbers, Cal-Vet eligi 
bility certificates, and the like.

"II'1 VKTKKANS or

bcfoi 
ten s

 o(|uired." the

iqnire a hot t such papers 
  coming in. This will of- 
ve an ox Ira trip."

The. office telephone number 
is FA fl-7.rj27. The address is 
Torrance Veterans Service 
Center. 1022 Gramercy Ave.

The service officer also em 
phasized the Importance of 
complete accuracy. An incor 
rectly listed Social Security or 
a r in e d services number, for 
example, can only cause delays 
in the processing of claims and

resulting delays in benefits re 
ceived.

VKTKRANS or their bene 
ficiaries planning to move their 
place of residence are cau 
tioned about, the need to so 
advise the veterans service of 
fice and/or Veterans Adminis 
tration office, giving them both 
old and new address. A 
"change of address" c a r d 
should also bq obtained and
left with the post office so that 
benefit checks will not become

' undeliverable. T h e s e steps 
should be taken before moving,

: so that check delays can be
I avoided

Recently discharged ex-scrv-

Major James II. Cox Jr. of 
12010 Mvalyn Ave. has been 
awarded the Air Force eo n- 
mtndation medal for service 
at the Klgin Air Force base in 
Florida, where lie was chief >f 
the advanced weapons branch, 
directorate of development, ap 
proving center.

He is now with the Kallistic

icemen are advised to call at 
the service office as soon as 
possible after their release, to 
receive counsel on matters that 
should be taken care of to safe 
guard their ri'jhts and records.

Systems Divishn. Air Force 
S.'sienis Command in Los An 
geles. He resides in Torran e 
with his wife and three chil 
dren, Michael !.">. Dianne 12 
and Janet 10.

The To ranee resident was 
presented (lie medal by Bri'j. 
General Marold K. Kclley. as 
sistant deputy for site activa 
tion, at recent ceremonies. 
Major Cox was born in Galax. 
Virginia. Pie attended Bcrca 
College. Ky.. and received his 
bachelor's degree in chemistry 
from King College at Briston, 
Term., in 1040.

PAY MORE? TRIM
WITH OUR

FRIENDLY 
MARKETS

Meaf Rices!
FRESH, LOCAL CALIFORNIA

STEWING 
CHICKEN

FRESH, CUSTOM QUALITY

Ground Beef

Made from our fin.it bo.f 
Irimi nvarol fimgi i diy 
for Immtdiat* nit. So 
rich, 10 l«an, to flivorful

FOX

FRUIT
JUICE

Plump, meaty,
for delicious farm
houit feasting . . .
served with tender

dumplings!

WHOLE BODY

FRESH, PLUMP, READY TO COOK

CUT-UP STEWING CHICKEN
LEAN, MEATY, BARBECUE-PERFECT

BEEF SHORT RIBS
BONELESS, LEAN TRIMMED

SWISS STEAK
WASTE-FREE, TRIMMED

BONELESS

Ib.

WATERMELON

RUSSET POTATOES

RATH BLACKHAWK SLICED

COTTO SALAMI 6-01. 
Pfcg. 29

NORTHERN WHITE or PASTEL JBJj £||J

PAPER TOWELS 4 -*1
PRICiS VALID 

MON. THRU WED. 
AU». 14. II, 1»

GOLD MEDAL ENRICHED DRESSINGS

Kitchen Tested by Betty Crocker

C*ecfc These Sections for New 
Low Everyday Shelf Prices!

SAIAD , IA|y

FOODS
•CANNID .......

MILK
• OLEO

MARGARINE
• SALAD

OILS
• LI9UID, POWDiR

DETERGENTS
• PAPER

MAYONNAISE
•CANNEP

SOUPS
• FRISH

BREAD
• INRICHED

FLOURS
•FRUNft, IAKING

HOUSE 
Mb. C.r,

Sar pies of Reduced Prlcss!COFFIEE MAXWHL 
BREAD 
SUGAR .v'..., S

GOLDLN CHkMt
Mand.rd Loaf 

ALL 
BRANDS

LIMIf RIGHTS RESERVED. SALES SLUJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

59 19'
£49'

TORRANCE—1321 Poit Av*
FA 0-3122

TORRANCE—182nd & Arlington 
DA 3-7065

TORRANCE—10900 Hawthorn* Blvd.
FR 1-5541

GARDENA—Van Ne»» and Roteuant 
DA 3-1767


